
Crooked Billet-Hallowell Learning Center H.S.A. 
Monthly Meeting 

Date: __10/10/19______  
  

The monthly meeting was called to order by President, Nicole Reichner 
  
Officers Present:   
Sarah Haber and Nicole Reichner, Co-Presidents 
Karen Ianieri and Karen Greenberg, Co-Vice Presidents 
Lisa Johnstonbaugh and Tina Kemble, Co-Secretaries 
Beth Anna Deacon and Stephanie Black, Tri-Treasurers 
                                                
Others Present: 
Steve Glaize and Kelli Sendel, Co-Principals 
Other individuals present via sign in sheet 
  
Treasurer’s Report: Beth Anna reported on behalf of the Treasurer’s 
-  As of September 30th the joint CBHLC account had a balance of $24,824.65. 
- The CBHLC HSA Membership dues totaled $1,500.00, just shy of the estimated 

$2,000.00 budget 
- The $11,300.00 check for the Hallowell pavilion was cashed in September. 
- Pretzel money is still being collected. 
-   
Secretary’s Report: Lisa/Tina reported on __09/19/19___ Meeting minutes which 
are available to be viewed on the HSA website. 
  
Committee Reports: 
- General Committee Info:  All Committee Heads are currently covered but you can still 

sign up to help. 
- Kid Stuff/Save Around Book Sale Update:  All orders are in for the Kid Stuff Book sale 

with a total of 61 books being sold.  We are currently waiting for delivery from the 
company and then they will be distributed to the those families who purchased them. 
- Run for Education Update (11/8): As of this date only 22% of students are registered 

and a totally of $9,561.00 has been raised. 
- Family Hayride:  There was a total of 234 people signed up for the hayride and 9 

wagons were reserved. The event was much more organized this year and ran 
smoothly. 
- Project Red Light:  A total of $2,150.00 was raised for Project Red Light.  Horsham 

was given their portion during the Fire Prevention Assembly and Hatboro was given 
their portion on 10/9. 
- Lochel’s Pie Fundraiser:  Sales start on Monday 10/14 and all orders are due 11/15.  

The pies will be delivered on 11/26 and a SignUp Genius will soon go out asking for 
volunteers to help sort and distribute the pies. 
- Community Request: Keith Valley Middle School is doing the play Aladdin Jr. this year. 

The HSA was asked to consider contributing money for an ad to support past alumni.  
The request was approved.  
- Pumpkin Contest and Halloween Parties:  The pumpkin contest will take place on 

10/29 and all pumpkins must be picked up on 10/31.  All decorated pumpkins will be 
displayed in the upstairs hallway outside of the cafeteria.  The Halloween parties will 
take place on 10/31. 



- Book Fair:  The Book Fair will take place on 11/11-11/15 with Family Night being held 
on 11/12.  This year the fair will take place in the Library as opposed to the Gym.  Set 
up day will be 11/8.  Preview day will take place online, with children in grades 2-5 
using their own devices and children in K-1 previewing in class, as they do not have 
an individual device. Children will visit and shop at the store during their regular library 
times on the week of 11/11.  Parents will be able to purchase books online from 
11/6-11/20 and the school will still get credit.  Steve is hoping that parents and 
students utilize technology for previewing and creating wish lists online.  Someone 
from the HSA will look into the possibility of introducing Ewallet for a smoother in 
school check out process. A SignUp Genius will soon go out asking for volunteers to 
help run this event.    
- Holiday Shop:  The Holiday Shop will run from 12/3-12/7, with a set up date of 12/2, 

and will still be held in 1/2 of the Gym  We are using the same company as last year to 
supply the merchandise.  Additional information will be sent out at the beginning of 
November. 
- Breakfast with Holiday Friends:  This event will take place on 12/7.  Additional 

information will be sent out at the beginning of November asking for volunteers to 
cook, set up/clean up and raffle basket donations. 
- Look Ahead:  We will be looking for parents/teachers to run classes for the After 

School Discovery program which runs for 4 weeks from January to February.  Those 
who run a class will be paid $10 per kid.    

Principals Report: Steve Glaize/Kelli Sendel 
- Federal Programs:  Title 1 and WIN groupings have officially begun as of 10/8. 
- Stem Night.  Stem night for all grades will be 10/15 at 7:00 p.m. 
- Halloween Parade:  The Halloween Parade will begin at approximately 1:50.  Weather 

permitting, the children will walk the path around the field located at the back of the 
school.  Parties will start at approximately 2:15.  Volunteers are urged to preregister 
for the parties using the form located in the Wednesday Happenings.  There will be 
sign-in stations located in the back and front of the building.  Volunteers will need to 
show their clearance badge, keeping it visible, at which time they will be given a 
wristband.  This will allow the volunteers to reenter the building after the parade 
without having to register to enter a second time, streamlining the process.  Security 
officers will be present from 12:00-4:00 to help with directing traffic, parking and 
dismissal.  A sign out form will be in every classroom and must be filled out if you are 
taking your child home early after the party.   

   
Meeting was adjourned by Sarah Haber/Nicole Reichner 
Next meeting to be held _11/14/19______ 


